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LEGISLATURE ORDERS LIQUOR VOTE IN VANCE******************** Sf.

Bonus Fight Rages, Though Congress Is In Recess For Week-End
LOUGHLINS’ FINALE

TONIGHT WILL END
i GREAT EXPOSITION

PRESIDENT LEAVES
WITH LEADERS FOR
MOUNTAINFISHING

All Preparations Made For
The Writing of Bo*nus

Veto If Roosevelt
Desires It

LONG SAYSILEADERS
ARE READY TO PAY

Those Who Have Not Come
Out for It Openly Are Do-
ing So Behind Scenes,
Huey Long Says; Talk of
Reviving Vinson Plan If
Patman Bill Fails
Washington. iMay 11.(AP)—Thouggh

both houses ofC ongress were in re-
cess today, the ibonus issue gave leg-
islators no rest.

President Roosevelt, accompanied
by congressional . leaders, left the
White House today by motor for a
fishing trip in the Blue Ridge moun-
tains.

Accompanying him were Vice-Presi-
dent Garner, Speaker Byms, Senator
Robinson, the Democratic floor leader
and Senator Harrison, Mississippi,
chairman of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee.

The group was amply provided with
any advice necessary should the Pre-
sident engage in preparation of a
veto which he has definitely indicat-
ed he would send to Congress.

Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the
R. F. C., in a North Carolina speech,
suggested that payment would hot be
an • "unbearable burden," 'and said he
was not sure but that it would be
worth the cost' “to get this issue set-
tled and out of politics.” :

Some surprise at this was express,
ed at the White House, where it was
indicated that Jont : spoke on his own
responsibility.

Senator Long, Democrat, Louisiana.

(Continued on Page Four)

HOLDIMENGET
PAYROLL OF 13,945

H

But One Is Shot, One Cap-
tured, All Loot Recover-

ed At Memphis

Memphis. Tenn., May 11.—(API-
Less than an hour after three bandits
attained $3,945 in a payroll robbery at
the Anderson-Tully Company, lumber
manufacturers, today, police shot one
of the robbers, arrested another and
recovered all the money.

While a companion waited outside
in an automobile, two bandits enter-

ed the company office a short while
after the weekly payroll had been de-
livered in an armored truck.

The bandits menaced office em-
ployees with their weapons, one of
the pair grabbing up the payroll sack
Warning workers aganist giving an
alarm, they fled to the car and the
machine sped away.

Afiothcrs . . . Unselfish'Love Is Their Cveution WHISKY DISPUTES i
CREATE SNARL IN

THE FINAL HOURS
Both Houses Pass Bill For

Referendum on Liquor
Stores In 18 Coun-

ties of State

EHRINGHAUS SEEKS
STATEWIDE ACTION

Long Conferences Held In
His Office With Wets and
Drys, In and Out of Legis-
lature, But Drys Refuse To
Compromise on Any Mea-
sure for Control

Raleigh, May 11 (AP) —

The 1935 North Carolina
General Assembly adjourn-
ed sine die at 3:02 p. m. this
afternoon.

Despite a morning effort to' pj-eV'int
sine die quitting until some new form
of Statewide liquor legislation could
be considered, the ended
the session. jf

Wet and dry leaders and Gojyerjiqr'
Ehringhaus conferred at length
legislators had written int<il!teV md!-,
sures to permit liquor control svSterfig
to be set up in 18 counties, ihthe vot-
ers agree, with some form of Staler
wide control legislation bejhg Consid-ered, but the meeting resiilTed'qnGnio"
change. q ( -

*

- ;
Legislative records showed

makers quit at rtbon, as clocks were
stopped at that hoUt whileliquojr,
matter was studied. T,

v ¦Mi V .
Raleigh, iMay 11.-®r(AP)— ITbe-Hause

today concurred in Senate amend-
ments to a bill to legalize tfefc «Al|e of
whisky in 16 eastern c©u!rttlftsT and
Pinehurst nad Southern,, PHf&f town-
ship if the voters of the local divis-
ions approve the plan.

The Senate early today passed and
sent the measure back to the House.

The bill required only concurrence
in the House, since the measure ori.
ginated in that branch as a local bill
applying only to Pasquotank county.
The other 15 counties were added by
the Senate.

Old Liquor BUI FaUs.
After the amended bill was passed!

by the narrow vote of 19 to 17 in the)
Senate, Senator Grady, a dry, moved
to reconsider the House Statewide Iblll
which the Senate killed last week, but
the 18 to 17 vote for it failed of the*
necessary two-thirds majority.

The bill would permit the voters In
each of the 16 counties and the twa
resort towns to hold referendums on
the legalization of county liquor storea

in an election to be called by the State
Board of Eelections.

The counties affected by the bill

(Continued on Page Throe)

Support Os
AAAUrged
By Wallace

Tells Farmers To
Stand Firm For Just-
ice; Speaks In Alex®
andria, La.
Alexandria, La., May 11.—(AP)—

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace, addressing a Statewide agri-
cultural rally here today in the do-
main of his frequent critic, Senator
Huey P. Long, flung a clarion call td
the farmers of the nation te- stand
firm in their support of the zgr.-cul-
tural adjustment act.

“It is time for farmers tc i;t . up
on their hind legs and fight ioi nat
they know to be simple ab

farm chief said, addn, t ct .t *'¦ xc
united stand for the c >f agri-
culture was never n* .: : - s try

than at the present no. .

Secretary W&lb-v '

;i
‘
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Family Fsmous for Genera-
tions in Amusement
WoOd To Retire To

Private Business

SHOW IS DECLARED
BEST CITY HAS HAD

Attendance Has Been Very
Large Throughout Week,
Many Visitors Praising the
Undertaking; Joe Basile
Plays Cornet; Orphans Are
Remembered

H®nd®r<?on's fourth and greatest |
automobile show merchants exposi- !
tl*n and circus will come to a close I
tonight, with the final and farewell I
appearance of the Costello family of
atpbnek riders and aerial perform-

er who in private life are the Lough,
lins, known and respected universally
by their homefolks here in Hender-
on where they have lived for three j
generations.

The Loughlins, all in business here
now will give up their amusement
profession and from now on give their
entire time to their own business af-
fairs For three generations they have
travelled throughout America with
circuses and played fairs and parks.
Coney Island and other attractions.
They have keen the center of attrac-
tion all ttiis week at the exposition,
having the high light roles in the
circus performances.

The final evening's dance will be
given in their honor.

D C Loughlin oldest member of
th # familv. is manager of the exposi-
tion. which has been sponsored by
th® American Legion and the Legion
Auxiliary of Henderson.

Tremendous crowds have attended
th® exposition all week. Estimates or
crowds have placed them from the
minimum of around 2,000 Monday
night to as high as 4.000 or better
Thursday night, when the attendance
reached its peak The show is declar-
ed the best the city has ever had.
After the circus, prizes are given at
various merchants’ (booths nightily,
and then several hours of dancing
follow Joe Basile and his orchestra,
of New Ymk, of radio and Madison
Square Garden fame. have, furnished
th® music for the circus and the danc-
ing night Joe Basile himself,

conductor of the group, was intro-
duced bv Mr Loughlin as the best
cornet player in the country, and he
thrilled th® huge crowd with two
solos When You and I Were Young

Maggie,' and "Carolina Moon.”
Many visitois from other cities and

(Continued on Page Eight)

Court Order
On Mae West
ByTlusband’
Mae Tells of Wal-

lace’s Plea for Writ
Declaring She Is His
Legal Wife
‘“w York. May 11 (AP)—Supreme

/’lrf Distice Ernest E. L. Hammeryay signed an order serving notice
w’n. Mae Wfißt - film star, that Frank

u nr. vaudeville actor, had asked
y court for a declaratory judgment
-nouncing he as her husband.

ff /:
*r -v !;ir>ce a 1911 marriage license

• J lae West and Frank Wallace was
utuod up in Milwaukee April 20, Miss

v/;
st

- u dfastly denied that she
' the party mentioned. The parents

MiV"ned hy the applicant of the
• •'oukee license were identical with

?I.*' the screen actress.
Vy admitted, however, that

-;u , (I " W H Wallace whom she
' a hi her stage production

(Continued On Fag* Four.),

i Out for Governor
i

lj

. H, GRA HA M

GRAHAM MES AS
NO SURPRISE AC I
Hillsboro Man Known for

Two Years lo Have Been
Running for Highest

State Office.

HOEY IS PREPARED
FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

Promises Definite Statement
in Week or Ten Days, and
Is Sure to Become Candi-
date; Two Charlotte Aspir-
ants Not Taken Seriously;
Liquor An Issue.

Unfix niapotrh Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BT .1, C. nASKEgVILL.

Raleigh, May 11—Lieutenant Gov-
ernor A. H. (Sandy) Graham threw
his hat into the ring this morning as
a candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for governor in the 1936 June
primary and issued a formal announ-
cement of his candidacy. But this for-
mal announcement was hardly neces-
sary, since for more than two years

Graham has been regarded as a po-
tential candidate for governor. In-
stead of waiting until the General As-
sembly had adjourned and its mem-
bers scattered. Lieutenant Rovernor
Graham decided to issue his formal

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Legislature Quits With
Budget Fairly Balanced

Revenue Estimated Equal to Appropriations First Year
of Biennium, but Businese Improvement Is Relied

On for $1,750,000 for Second Year.

Raleigh, May 11 —(AP) —The four

months’ legislative battle over fin-
ances ended with revenue department
estimates of a “fair balance” of the
State budget, at least for the first
of the next biennium.

For the second year the budget bal-
ance ismo re dependent upon business
conditions, ince appropriations are in-

creaed by approximately $1,750,000,
but the tax levies remain at the same
rate.

A. J. Maxwell, commissioner of rev-

enue, estimates that a six per cent
increase in business during 193€'37

over his estimates for 1935-36 will pro-
vide a balanced budget for the bien.
nium without cutting allotments to
State departments and institutions.

Maxwell estimates the revenue bill
will yield $31,157,000 in taxes the first
year, but even this estimate is de-
pendent upon continuance of present

business conditions since many of the

levies are upon gross or net earnings

of corporations and individuals.
Breaking down the revenue bill in-

to .sections, Maxwell estimates tnat In-

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Many Important Laws
Enacted This Session
Os General Assembly

Impression Over State That Legislature Has Done Very
Little Is Mistake; Two Money Bills Are Chief, With

Increased Pay for State Workers.

In the S|r Walter Hotel.
Dully DUimteh Bareaa,
By C. A. PAUL

Raleigh, May 11—Despite the im-
pression throughout the State that
the 1935 legislature remained in ses-
sion more than four months without
doing very much, a glance backward
over the records reveals that many
important new laws have been written
into the statute books.

Os chief importance are the two
major money bills, one of which levies
the taxes necessary to run the State
government for the next two years

beginning July 1, the other allocating

LIQUOR ISSUE ONE
OF WORRY IN WEST

Democrats in Close Counties
Fear Worst As Result

Wet Laws.
Dally Dtapnteli Bfeream,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, May 11. —With the liquor
question already one of the dominant
issues, if not the dominant issue, in
the next gubernatorial and legisla-
tive cajnpagin as the result of this
legislature's tampering with the
State's prohibition law. speculation
has already started hero as to the
reaction that will result in the Demo-
cratic primary next spring.

Democrats from the Piedmont and
western parts of the State, where the
difference between the Democrats and
Republicans in many counties is only
a few hundred votes, are frankly wor-
ried and disturbed. Not that they
think there is such a thing as pro.
hibition or want to see the State pro-
hibition law enforced, for most of
these are interested in prohibition on-
ly from the political aspect. But they
do fear that this legislature has med-
dled with the Turlington Act enough
to cause some of the bone-drys back
in those close counties to join forces
with the politically dry Republicans,
with the result that the Democrats
are likely to lose control of half a
dozen or more counties. They also
sear that there will be a far larger

Pgr-3 ¦>

to various state agencies the revenue
derived from those taxes. Outstanding
of the provisions of the revenue act
is the re-inclusion of the three per
cent sales tax with no food exempted
except milk. The three per cent levy
was also extended so as to include
meals purchased in cases and other
public eating places. Other important
features of the new revenue act are
the inclusion of chain filling stations

as chain stores and the further diver-
sion of about $700,000 to the general
fund from the highway fund. Hereto-

(Continued on Page Five)
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But Bulgaria and Hungary
Would Be Forced Into

Assistance Pact
Bucharest, Roumania, May 11.—

(AP) —Representatives of four Bal-
kan states decided after a five-hour
discussion today, an authoritative
source revealed, to allow the re-arma-
ment of Bulgaria and Hungary, pro-
vided those states agreed to join in
a pact of non .aggression and mutual

assistance with Yugo-Slavia, Rou-
mania, Turkey, Czechoslovakia and

Greece.
The four statesmen, foreign minis-

ters of Roumania, Greece, Turkey and
Yugoslavia, this source said, agreed
that, for practical purposes, the Bal-
kan pact states should record at the

Rome conferences on central Euro-
pean affairs a formal veto of the re-

quest of Bulgaria and Hungary for
re-armament.

Should the great powers, however,

authorize such increase in national
defenses of the two nations, the Bal-
kan states would use their formerly

recorded veto to force entrance of

Bulgaria and Hungary into the pro-

posed mutual assistance pact.

WEATHER
-

Mostly cloudy tonight ahd Sun-
day; probably) light showers Sun-

day in west portion; little, change
Tn temTteratnrc.

lI2S,OOOVERDICT
ON IAS. F. CANNON

¦ y y.' j

Size of Award to Brandon
Smith in Alienation Suit

Out of Reason,
Judge Says

ORDERS NEW TRIAL
OF $250,000 ACTION

Agrees To Rescind Order,
However, If Settlement Is
Reached Out of Court, But
Cannotri’s Lawyers Decline
That Course; Cannon and
Smith Are Silent
Charlotte, May 11.—(AP)—Judge W.

F. Harding, described himself as
“shocked,” today set aside the $125,-
000 verdict given F. Brandon Smith,
Jr., in his alienation of effections
suit against Joseph F. Cannon, his
former father-in-law.

Holding the size of the award was
out of reason, Judge Harding ordered
a new trial, but agreed to rescind the

order if counsel for the principals
could submit a settlement agreement
based on what he termed a “reason-
able sum.”

This, counsel for Cannon announced

(finnfiniicd on Page Thraa)

Savings On
Textbooks
To Be Huge

Dally Dispatch Berea*,
In the S»- Walter Hotel.
By C. A. PAUL

Raleigh, May 11 —Parents and guard
ians of public school pupils will save
two-thirds the cost of textbooks next
fail when North Carolina’s school
doors open for the 1935-36 term. Rati-
fied today was the law which sets up
a Statewide system for the rental of
textbooks to be used in elementary
and high schools.

The law provides for the establish-
ment of a textbook rental commission

which will administer the rental sys-

tem. The commission will be com-
posed of the State superintendent of
schools, who will be chairman, the


